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D.:cision 98-06-032 June 4, 1998 

~IAIL (lATE 
6/8198 

DEFORE 1) IE PUBLIC UTILITIES Co~n,tISS(ON OF 1)1I~ STATE Or CALIfORNIA 

Application of Cook Telecom, Inc'. for 
arbitmtion pursuant to Section 2'52 or 
(he Federal Tc1ccon\n\\U1ications Act of 
1996 to establish an interconnection 
agreement with Pacific BClI. 

Application 97-02-003 
(Filed Febmary 3, 1997) 

ORDER DENYING APPLICATION FOR REHEARING 
OF DECISION 98-03-075 

I. INTRODUCTION 

On Fcbmar), 3, 1997) Cook Telecom, Inc. (Cook) filed a (lmel), 

application for arbitration oftenns, cOndttlons and rates for intcrconnectlon with 

P"lcific Bell. In Decision (D.) 97-05-095, which was issued as an interill\ opinion 

in Phase I of the procccdtug, we rejected the Arbitrated Interconnection AgreCfllCnl 

betwcen Cook and Pacific Bell because it failed to provide tennination 

cou~pensatiol1 to Cook as required b)' the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the 

Act). In that decision, we adopted an interim tenllination tate to be paid by Pacific 

Bell to Cook, and kcpt the proceeding open to establish final rates (Phase Il). Both 

Cook and Pacilic Bell t1lcd applications for rehearing 6fD.97-05-095.- On 

September 24, 1997, we issued D.97-09-122 end 0.97-09-123, and denied the 

rehearing applications ofl'acit1c Bell and Cook) respectively. In 0.98-03-075, we 

approved the final Conformcd Paging Interconnection Agrecmellt (Agreement) 

betwcen Cook and Pacific Bell. 

Pacitlc Belll11ed a timely applieationfor rehearing ofD.98-03-075 in 

which it claims lhe Agreement unlawfully orders Pacific Bell (0- pay tcnnination 
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compeo5ation to Cook in violation- of the ACI. Pacine Bell spcdficaUy argues that 

Cook is not entitled to termination compensation under §2S1(b)(5) ofthe Act 

because Cook does not ('terminate" telecommunications as defllted in 47 C.F.R. 

§51.701(d). Pacific Bell furthcratgucs thai neither the Acl nOr the FCC's 

regulations mandatc that Pacil}c Bell pay reciprocal conlpcnsation to Cook, and 

that Cook is not entitled to reciprocal conlpensation becallse Cook operates a 

strictly one-way paging servicc which does not involvc a n'ulual or reciprocal 

exchange oftraOic or compensation, as tequir~d by §§251(b)(S) and 

252(d){2}{a){i) ofthe Act. Finally, Pacific Bell argues that denying r~cipr()Cal 

compensation to one-way paging providers would neithcr be discriminatory nor 

against public policy .. 

Cook filed a timely resporise to Pac.ific DeWs application lor 

rehearing'. Cook claims that'since there has been no applicable change in law since 

these issues wert last visited in Decisions 97-05-095 3IId 91~09-122, Pacific DeWs 

application should be denied. Cook further argues that Pacific DeWs apt>llcation 

fot rehearing is untimCty under Rule 85 of the ConHnissiools Rules of Practice and 

Procedure. 

II. DISCUSSION 

l. Timeliness 

\Ve lirst address Cook's clainl that Pacific Dell's appJication lor 

rehearing is untimely. Rule 85 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and 

Procedure slates that ari appJication for rehearing shaH be filed within 30 days of' 

the date ofissuance ofa Col'nmisston order or decision. "Date of issuance" is 

defined as the datc when the Commission mails the order or decision to the parties 

to the action or proceeding. In this case, 0.98-03-075 was issued on March 21~ 

1998. The thirtieth da}' after Match 21 waS April 26, which fell on a Sunday. 

Rule 3.2 provides that where a Comnlission nile sets a time limit (or pcrfonnancc 
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of an act, if the last day f.111s on a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday when the 

COlllmission oilkes arc closed, the thile Uinit is extended to include the first day 

thereafter. Pacific neWs applle-ation for rehearing \\'as filed on the next business 

day, April 27, and is therefore timely .. 

2. The Application for. Rehearing " 

Turning to the merits ()ftheapplkation; we notc that Pacific Bell 

raises exact I)' the same arguments in·ii~'inslantapp1ication· for rehearing as it did in 

its application for rehearing ofD.97-05~()9.tAs ·discussed a~\'e, we denied 
- . . . "'-

rehearing in D.91~()9-122t finding that Pacific Bell did not establish legal eir~r iii 

the decision as is required by Cal. Pub: Ulil.~ Code § 1732 .1·0 that decision, We 

found that r~qui~hig·Pacific Bento enter int.o a tcciprocal cOinpensatioll 

aI'rangcllienl ,~'ith Cook for the tcrmitlationof paging .~alis. origil13ting 011 Pacinc 

BelPs network complks with Sections 25l(b)(5) and 25i(d)(2)(A)(ijofthc 1996 
- ' . :. 

Act, the FCC's otdt.">rs and regulations, and thc·publicpolic), objectives set forth in 

the Act. 

\Vc ha\'c ~llrcad}' addressed all of Pacific Betl's allegations of legal 

error in D.~7.09·122. There is no n'ced t6 discllss those iSSllCS again. Pacific Bell 

has oflcred no nc\\' legal authorit}' or argument in support ()fits· position which 

would compel us to rcversc ourselvcs. As such, we find no 'Ilconsistency or 

violation orthe Act, the I~CC Regulations, or other legal error with respect to our 

decision in D.98·03·075. 

III. CONCLUSION 

\Ve filld the challenges alleged in Pacific HelPs appHcation for 

rehearing arc without lilerit and fail to establish legal error. 
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IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that: 

I. Pa~ific BeWs application for rehearing of 0.98·03·075 is denied. 

2. This proceeding is closed. 

This order is en~cli\'c today. 

Dated June 4, 19~8, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILA~f 
, Pccsid~·IU:,:". " 
P. GREGORY CONLON, 
JESSIE J. KNfoHT~ JR. 
})ENRY~1. nUQuE" 
JOSIAH' L~ NEEPER' 

Commissioners' 


